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Introduction

s nutrition related to learning? If so, how? Obviously in cases of
'severe nutritional deficiency a person will not function properly, niay

come and may die from malnutrition. But what about the more
subtle relationships between nutrients and !earning that may not al-
ways be obv ous to the observer? Educators need to be aware of all the
environment I factors that affect learning. Nutrition is one of those,
factOri:. \

In this fastback we shall examine gienature of nutrition, discuss
--Certain learning'problentS-that may be nutritionally telated,.and con

certain special nutritional problems with which teachers may
need to-deal: W_ e shall also eXplore.the role educators May.play in nutri- --

.tione-ducation and in creating a positive nutrition environment in the
tschools.

r
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What Is Nutrition?

Notions about the relationship of various foods to our physical and
mental health ha's+ existed for centuries but only recently has nutrition
been studied scientifically, The last century identified the 'nutritional
components ofq carbohydrates, fats, and proteins, This century has
brought us knowledge of the variety of vitamins and minerals that are,
so essential for our existence and good health. Even today, the list of
minerals contributing to our well-being continues to grow as our re-
search expands.

Nutritional science is an interdisciplinary field of studyelt uses,
knowledge from the fields of biology, chellistry, psychology, epkle- :
miology; economics, and many'others, Nutrition, essentially, is the

-.---science-that-studies-the-interrelationships. 'between man and his
nourishMent.

__s_:ThehuMan organism must continually carry' ut large number Of
Fij,complex chemical reactions to. survive. These chemical reactions sup:-

ply needed energy, manufacture needed chemicali, promote cell
t,growth, rep.airodainaged cells, and maintain thOse physical and mental

processe4lhat keep us functioning. "Nutrients is the term applied to ..:,
thOse chemiCals that are involved in the vital nourishing process. Nu
trienti:,Must. bOngested in sufficient quantities to replace consumed
chemicals acid io provide the substances that keep the basic chemical re-

,; z:
actiOns fulictioning,

' Nutrients 'fall into six. categories:- Carbohydrate's, fats, proteins,
Minerals,- vitamins; and water. Carbohydrates include the sugars and
starches', which are the main sources of energy, and cellulose, the cont-

.

plex carbohydrates' that serve as-fiber sources.,-Fats provide-essential.carbohydrates'
laity; adds, help in the abiOrPtion of certain. vitamins, and also 'pro-

. .



vide energy, Proteins are tissue builders and also form the substances
known us monies that carry Out the body's chemical reactions and
maintain the body's important humane system. Vitamins-form cont. '

pounds thin work with cumin's to carry Out 'lull chemical lanly re.
actions and act in other significant roles, Minerals maintain hotly
?amoun., work with monies 10 carry out specific reactions, act us
hullers, control osmotW pressure, and perform many'ot her functions,

The hotly needs nutrients in specific anionnts, The recommended
dietary allowtowes (RDA) formulated by the Nit lima I Research' Conn.
cil give an estimate Of the amount of nutrients needed at different ages.
Of course, the chemistry of each person is different, so there is much
variation in individual needs.

Public understanding of ninth ion is confounded by the amount of
confusing and contradictory information that is prcithled by the
media. Nutritional misinformation is widespread. New diet fads, some
based an single-food,diets,.appear with predictable regularity., Beliefs
about food and nutrition among some diet faddiSts take on all intensity
that verges on fanaticism.

Some consumer. advocates charge that not enough nutritional
information-is,being provided so that.licOple ran make intelligent nu-
tritional decisions. With the-inflation_of _food_prices-many-persons

----v----- cannotiFicercise their freedom of choice because of their inability to buy
ivhat- they need, it condition that has affected the poverty-strickmfor_

------sottre time. Another problem is the increasing availability of prepared
foods of questionable nutritional value. The convenient accessibility of
such foods often results in their replacing food oT it much higher nutri-

. tive .value. Teenagers are particularly -vtilnerable to nutritional de-
ficiency because of their preference forltighly processed foods available
in their favorite fast-tood-restaurant Even students knowledgeable
about. nutrition may have a, hard time knowing whether a certain
highly proCessed, food-is nutritionally valtiableor worthless. A,classic
example is theartificial pizza where the cheese is not cheese, the pep-

.

peroni is not pepperoni, and the tomato sauce is not made from real
tomatoes. While such a'food product may look like a pilza,nutrition-
ally it haS little resemblance to a real pizza. Does the teenager' khow
whether this is a good choice or a poor choice?

9



III spite of our foodhotultifit1 society, malnutrition ,Is wale pos.

lead to problems, One needs a minimal amount of vitamin In main-

a lack of given nutrients, Ili an excess of given 11111001101 110011 also

Ilk, 01 lends to think of -malnutrition us a condition restilthigiront

juin gimd vision,11111 1(1) Mill h OF 111111 Villffilill Is 11X A diet 111111 is 101)

Itiglt in' calcium can (nevem the absorption of a number of other es-
nenliul including iron and magnesium, Of courstiontlitti-
trition can result from litho' causes, such Its a stomach disorder, which
interferes with or.prevents normal absorption, "

The nutritionally informed person should, also he mvare of the
many chetnicals.in foods that may have an effect on the body iii ways
other than nutritionally. Stimulants like caffeine are found in many
common beverages, The amino acid known as tryptoplum found hi,
meat and milk Ints liven found to have a depressant effect, Eat
steak_ or drinking a large glass of milk at bedtime can 'produce a
sedativelike effect dun helps one get to sleep more easily, Chemicals
such as those found in maim% can have a pronounced psychological
impact. sometimes even hallucinogenic, Besides i11,1 'Of these natural
chernicZ, there are also chemicals in food known as additives:
.ComponndS routinely added to foods include various preservatives,
emulsifiers, amicaking compounds, and various synthetic flavoring
and coloring agents.

The.iihrive highlights only a smattering of nutrition issues and in-
((irritation. The field of nutrition is vast and complex; Many aspects of
it will remain the preserve of:the specialist. But all of us are affected by
nutrition and need to have a basic understanding of nutrition concepts.
Educators, especially, need accurate and up-to-date nutrition informa-
tion, because,':as we shall sec in the next section, many facets of
"nutrition ;lie related: 16.1e:1i:fling; and educators should be the special-

,..
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Nutrition and Learning
fig/

earlier* commonly encounter behavior in students that crel4n
learning problems, That such prbblems might have Ouitioital

' implications is worthy of investigatiou, Let ttexpldre specific mini,
anti that might be imnlicuted in a variety of behaviors that are
'symptomatic of learning problems,

Fatigue, Boredom, and Motivation
- ---One behavior frequently observed by teachers is the tired, apathetic,

!"'±;"iTor bored student. Many factors could be responsii0 for this behavior;
including poor nutrition. Each child hadtii_or.her_owit-optimum
cailorir need in oriler to develop normally, to feel: healthy; and to be

'mentally alert. Either too few or too many Calories can be detrimental
:to general health. Many fad diets are inadequate in calories. The so.
'called Macrobiotic diet $17 pro- VideS at a maximum '1,200 calories daily,
which are much fewer than are required lo sustain theactivity pattern of
'the average adoleseent,'Ehret's ;early all-fruit diet,is so low,in calories
that followers of it will likely develop some of the symptoms of siarva-

, tion;Sueh as headaches. Diets that are too Irc.v in calOries tend topro-..
dirce. tired, lethargic adolescents. The importance of a well.balanced
breakfast: (the meld frequently skipped by .adolescents) in supplying
adequate_calories will .be discussedlater in this fastback:

.Intake of too many calories resulting in obesity is also a cause for_,,

one study: of 2,000 schoolchildren found that 30%. of this
group was overweight. Other studies have shown that from 9% to 13% or

;: adolescents ats_o_veiwei ht--T psych-ological-effects-of girls being
, overweig t have been studied by Jean Mayer, thedistihguished nu,

I'
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!os

Itilitmita, I le has noted that they tiliy oxhi,bit snob pdrnnnality 161i0i
'11141111tilYi Vili111111Will W1141011;
111111'111'ilIM (111111111, 011111111r ill h11111111 or home, they May blame theu

probleins,Wit their wvigtp rather than 1011111 HMI 1111' 11111 40111111111,

Too many calories, too exeirise, genetic other
unknown fitt tot s ate tesInisiblit lot oesity ltrnhlrms, Sonte.of thtoe
factors are beyond the influent(' 01 the St 11110151 huI giaitl results have
been repot led in the liteutinte of schools that have established weight
coutiol 'migrants tot obese students,

()Hier nutrient deficiencies also ailed behaviors dial lead to learn,
ink Itondeliciency anemias ti debilitating condition
that can influence a student's perfoonance, Studies suggest that
anemia in the lit escluvol years lws it ttegtitive impact Ian motivation andi the capability to cOncent taw oyes a long period of time, One recent
study 1111A shown Ilw average iron intake of kids aged 12 to II) to be 30%
Or mote below the Iti)A. Boys aged 12 to 11 have a 21% to 29% iron de
ficiency, while those 11.0111.15 to 17 haven 1% to 10% clef iciency, Many be-
liew iron deficiency is the most citmn nutritional deficiency among
Ainerian youth. .

I

Iron is a neceSsaty part of the hemoglobin moilecule that carries
7-1-1--oxygen-throughintt the human 'system. A student a'h'tlt anemia maybe

pale, stunt of breath, and will lire after only slight effort, Headache
and/or dizziness are also symptoms of anemia. Theeentic youngster
will seem tired, listless, and not interestedcin,learning, Anemic students
may be unjustly criticized by the teacher who is not aware of this condi-
don as being,tittinterested in leaFtting, not putting ont any effort, not .

performing up,to expectation. Anemia may be caused not only by ironl
deficiency but also by a copper deficiency and pbssibly even by a de-
ficiency of the mineral molybdenum.

A deficiency of vitamin B-I2 has beenconnected ton different kind
of.anetnia, resulting in extreme depression and mental confusion in
one patient. Studies in .other countries have shown that a 'zinc defi-
ciency can result in decreased alertness and increased fatigue,

There are a number of physicians who believe that hypoglycemia or
low blood sugar is .a growing nutritional problem. Whether or not it is
a seriotis problem is yet to be-determined, but certain experts iri this

12



t'slittnad lIu I IR to I FA Of the not mill 1111.11111illi1111 h111141111

' f1.0111 low 11111011 hugiU Thmt. experis mar hyperactivy
titildloll %%MK (Mitt this distallta' also, (tits doctor % Ink
l'ypoglyvelniti ii6itriotts, pillions has lislvd tht, putientitge
i his patients reporting thou. particular hyliipilmito irritability (110%),

v$11111141kill (H796), (Offing (IviitvhNlott (77%), thinVhinekh (71.1%)',
formei1l.shie4N (1119011'9114111111IVIIITYillg 11101111111111110111107"10,

!WIWI/4%31110A (bn), anal link of 11)11(111111i1111111 %ylliptoms
, that conI(I idleci learning.

One of tlic ironies of hypoglycemia or low Wood sugar k that the
cothlitiem svenk to he worsened, not improved, by consuming mote
sugar, Additional hogai. has Iltv Oleo of forcing the Maly to lower blood
sugar levelt eY601 mom, It is poor advice' to recommend' to it hypo.

,,''glycettlic child that he she take a candy bar or $0111(.4)111(1 source of

readily available tilgar. The properlit0 for such student boo take it
its little sugar us possible a find 10 cotni(. 0 low carbohydrate diet over
Mx small .meals rather than the typical three meal pattern.

I lypoglyceinia.may be it facior iu suit ,imisital belmvior patterns,
Clarleton Fredericks 11010i4liatIllywNlyceliiiit Ink been reeliftled-in
autistic childret) as 'well as in (Armes of mental retardat inn, I lippchen, At
Virginia Commonwealth University, has 'suggested it connection
between hypoglycemia and crimiltal.behavitn, Ile believe) that stn.
'dents who exhibited hypoglycemia synrptomolagy tepded to be poor
learners and disruptive:.as they got furtherNt id touch with the learn;
ing environment they eventually showed antisocial beltvior,,It smtid
be pointed out that 'this connectiottof low bloodsugar with various be-
Itttvior. problerns does not imply that Itypoglywntia is the curse of the

' problem; However, it, ;behooves us to be alert to symptoms thatintight
be associated with hypoglycemia, " .

Thiamine deficiency is another nutritional factor that may be int-
plicate(' in cases of excessive fatigue and iiritability rOrte early study of
six students who received Only 0.2 milligrams of thiamine daily found
that at, the end of two weeks' these students felt.- aril looked..(ittite

Williams.found.evidence of fatiguelml irritability at levels'''.
of .95 Milligramsni tirtathine. Similar.symptoms of fatigue and
tide were found by Jolliffe using levels of 0.5 milligrams of thiamine.

\
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these ;A mounts are clearly less than the RDA and less than the average
ib;,:ly amounts of I to 1.5 milligrams ctinsumed in the U.S. today. It is
currently estimated that the extent to which thiamine intake is below
the RDA is 1% to 10% in males and females aged 12 to 14; 11%, to 20% in
females aged IS to 17; and 1% to 10% in females aged 18 to 19.

Ofcourse, every student who is tired, unmotivated, unable to con-
comae, or irritable is not necessarily suffering from a nutritional im-
balance. There may 1w many other factors contributing to this be-
havior, including peer influences, home environment,, excessive
activity, or lack of sleep. Yet nutritional influences should be con-
sidered when making a diagnosis of any particular student's behavior
prOblems.

VisiOn. Problems
',Good vision i1 essential if students- are to undertake the-Taige

amounts of reading needed to succeed in school. The key nutrient
. 'affecting vision is vitamin A/Good sources of vitamin-, A are egg.,

yolk, and butterfat. Preeinsots of this vitamin are also found in our
riet. een and yt4low vegetables. These precursors, known as4elt-trotenes,

ate converted into vitamin A within the body
It is a matter of serious concern that availahlelevels

haVe been going down for the last 30 years. A survey of LI.S..:Sitamin
intake conducted in thy early Seventies indicated that people's is( ritge
intake was frequently .1prvtlr than the. R1-4:'Ptlier. studies ..have
indicated that girls aged-12 to 14, 18,and 19 liave.an average intake, that
is from I% to 10% lielowthe RDA. While this statistic may not in itself
t)Pf.rattse for zilarnrOvis impOrtmit tb note that some students will lout

.40
".". much higher'ileficiencies.Alianthe average -ingges-rs:--(iiie survey of

7O;-01/0 low-iriforne people; hat was-conducted by tht Nutrition Service
,1-

Program of the Public ilealth Service found that ahnut 13% 'had less,
than.adequitteleveROf vitamin A. -.

Asevere-deficiency-of-vitamin-A crjuld-leadig,Aotal blindness, but
,..the earliest signs of this deficiency are of special-concerri to educators.

one early man if estatiOn of v i tarn in de f iriencripTighThitTaiiiess.
Thl.. condition might not be apparent in our brightly liglii-ed class-
rooms, but it could be a problein for students who study at night in

`,. 14 '''''"Is
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poorly lighted rooms. Finding it difficult to read much at home, they
may not complete their assignments.

Severe cases of vitamin A deficiency can lead to damage of the epi-
thelial cells in the eye leaving them susceptible to infection, or the cells
may even burst open. A mild change in CoTneal tissue of this kind is.
known as Bitot's spots; a more severe form is known as xeropthalmia.
These-severb cases would be relatively rare in the U.S. today, but,in

01'mq parts of the world vitamin A deficiency is widespread, and it is
estimated that about 80,000 children each hecomehlind from this

deficienty:
Vitamin A deficiency should be one variable to consider in the case

workup of a poor reader where no other clear causal factor is present.
Such a deficiency is not easily diagnosed,. but it could be included as
,part of an ophthalmolbgical worktip.

Intellectual and')Psychomotor Development and MaInUtrition
There have been a number of studies that have investigated the re-

. Iationships between malnutriiion and mental ability. These studies
have been characterized by great variations in methodology, making it

..'difficult to separate nutritional factors fioni other environmental
factors that might influence intellectual developMent: Furthermore,
the measurement of IQ in these studies has not bees without meth-
odological difficulties.

Several tests have been used more frequently 'than sithers, The
Gesell test has beeri used to,secuie development:if profife.for children
fmni'fbin weeks up to 60 Months of age. This test is based on direct ob-
servation ()Utile child anthparenisl inier_viewsi-it-assesSes=the-areas -of
motor' capacity. language behavior, adaptive skills, and social/emo-..
tional situations. The Merrill-Palmer Stale for children aged 18
,months to six years assesses IQ by using tests of language problems,
motor abilities, conceptualization, ndjgstliers. The Binet tests and the
Various Wechsler tents are generally-familiar to most educators. Others,

---- such as'ai6-.Drati-G-Man test, are also given.
Of concern to us are those itudies involving protein-ealoric

Marasmus.is the term used [or both caloric and protein de-
liciencies; kwashiorkor is Elie.' term used for severe protein deficiency

15 4



only. Protein is quite irnportapt in the development of the nervous sys-
tem. Brain 'enzynies composed of protein keep our mental functions in
proper balance.

Nutrition studies with animals have been instructiv. For example,
the rat has been the subject of numerous nutritional deprivation ex-
periierts and provides much useful information. Researchers have
shown that the young deprived rat does not turn out to be a particu-
larly smart rat. It can't solve mazes as rapidly and it is frequently
smaller than rats in the-control group. Its brain -may haVe- a reduced
number of cells. However, while there is much useful information
from animal studies, one cannot extrapolate from rat d4ta to human
beings with confidence. Human studies must provide us with more
reliable data.

One significant-study done in 1963 found that malnourishedSouth
African children exhibited lower IQs compared, to controls and the
lower_scores_persisted over .a substantial follow-up period. Significant
differences were noted in the areas of problem solving, vocabulary de-
velobnient, pattern completion, and the blocks andform board. In 1965
a study of children in Yugoslavia showed that marasmus during the
child's first year was associated with a loWer IQ relative to the general
population; the IQ in a subsequent follow-up study was positively cor-
related with the severi ty hf the original nutritional deficiency This cor-
relation between' severe mahlutrition in infants aid subsequent p6or
performance later in life was also denronstrated in.a 1970 11'S. study of

,,-....infants Conducted over a diree-and-Ii-hall year period that found espy;
cially low scores in adaptive behavior and groSS and fine motor skills.

.
_

study attempted 65 determine whether children who
had kwashiorkor early in life but were treated in a hospital at about 27
months would perform as well as a control group. A number of areas.
'were compared: The kwashiorkor children's perception as measured by
the child's ability to complete pictures, assemble a single object, and
work with block designs was significantly lower than the perceptive .

abilities of the children in the control group. Theirabstracting ability,
as measured by various arithmetic tests and reading, comprehension
tests was also lower. These children did not do well in in tersensory

T
or-

ganization -type tests. They did better in memory tests and verbal situa-
4
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tions than in the three tests previously mentioned, but their test results
here were still lower than the control group's. These differences were
still present six or more years after the'students had been certified asre-
stored to normal health.

Craviato and. his co- workers have conducted a number of studies
concerned with specific learning mechanisms.-Children severely mal-
nourished in their first 30 months had lower scores than their controls
in a testilesigned-to determine the ability to bring together information
received visually and.orally. This deficit in the development of the in-
tegrative aspect; of the nervous system has been identified as a factor
that may contribute to reading.problems.

Craviato in another study found that children, even after recovering
from early malnutrition,kwhieved lower in tests that require the
integration of visual and kinesthetic information, e.g., moving -an arm
or hand in response to a visual stimulus.

Some of the research reported a bOveshows how malnutrition is as-
soCi a ted:w ith-defic iencies-i n-maki ng-major-cli scri raj na den s-i n-percep
non and motor development. Other researchers have studied the rela-
tionship of malnutrition to 'fine discrimination. For example, thg
ability to detect the subtledifferences between the letters b and d isa fine
discrimination important in reading. A test was designed using
geometric figures arranged in various planes. The test results showed
that previously malnourished 3- to 9-year-olds-did not do as well as the
control group in recognizing the geometric forms in various planes.

...9-,However-, the mean number-of errors of the malnourished group be--
came - less -as thqfchildren-berame older.

A British'study showed significant differences between malnour-
ishecrand control groups in the Goodenough Draw-a-Man test. A
study 'found that younger malnourished children:compared to con-
trols;--had., lower scores.on the Merrill-Palmett. tests and scored signifi' .

eantlyqrswer in various fine motor function tests. However, children
over 14 by the en 'of, the study showed no significant differences ih.
several IQ tests betWeen the previously Malnourished group and the .
control group. In -dievovng midectass papujitiI sals' involving dl lons par-
ticularly, the major difference between malnourished and control
groups is in fine motor functions; inlower.socioeconom ic groups, Ian-.

t
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guage development and adaptive behavior are the two attributes where.
major differences occur. Difficulties with the concept of tripe have also
been demonstrated among malnourished groups.

Not all studies of malnourished groups reveal significant differ-
ences with controls, and several studies, especially those dealing with
older children, have not found any significant differences between the
two groups. Nevertheless, there is enough data to suggest that various
aspects of learning behavior can be influenced, at least temporarily and
in some cases permanently, by protein-caloric malnutrition.

Skill Development and Thiamine Deficieto-y
As noted in the previous section, specific skills such as reading and

Writing can be adversely affected by caloric-protein deficiencies. Thia-
mine may also have a role in this area.

One early and controversial study of the role of thiamine in learning
used a population of 117 children, ;aged 4 to 20, at an orphan home in
Virginia. The children took a series of tests covering 18 tasks. Of the 18
tasks, 14 were paper-and-pencil tasks involving addition, subtraction,
multiplication, division, mixed fundamentals in arithmetic, problem
solving, encircling two adjacent numbers whose sum is 10, proofread-
ing (underlining 4s on a page of different numbers and underlining'
Bs on a page of different capital letters), number span, completion of
design, code learning\ and reading speed plus accuracy. Two tasks were

___ games requiring skill and accuracy in aiming. The final two tasks in-
_,;_vol_yettests of grip strengthas measuredtya dynomeier on both hands.-

The period of the tests was six weeks.
The children were divided into two groups as evenly_matched_as-----

possible with regard to age, physical size, sex, weight, andsehool ex-
perience. After the children had all been assigned to one of the two
groups, the investigators secretly determined which group was to serve
as the control and which was to be the experimental group and receive
the thiamine supplement. .

Each person in both groups was given an envelope each day bearing
his or herame and containing a pill. The pills looked identical, ex-
cept that those in the experimental group were getting 2 milligrams of
thiamine per pill while those in the control group were getting a .,
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. placebo. The diet at the orphanage was found to have on the average 0.9 -

milligrams of thiamine per day for each child, an amount considered
inadequate using current RDA standards. During the 'siic-week period
of the experiment, the 18 tasks were practiced regularly and the results
were recorded nine times..

.The results of the experiment showed consistent gains by the
mine groUp over the control -group. The thiamine group's gains over
the control group among the measured activities varied from 7% to 87%.
On the average, the experimental group improved over the control

,group by approximately 27%.
This experiment is frequently mentioned by those who advocate-

thiamine supplements to the general diet, brit it should be noted that
this study has been criticized on several grounds. Certainly, one should
not conclude that thiamine additibn io the, diet will improve.every-
one's skills. Nevertheless, thiamine deficiency, which is a recognized
Factor related tolatigue may well be a factor related to other aspects of
learning also. Ttliainine is. a key nutrient that should be closely

7watched.

Daratibn of Nutritional Deficiencies
Does early malnutrition result in permanent impairment iir can It

be reversed? The question of the duration of the effeCts of nutritional
deiickileies'is an important one for educators, because if they: can.bt re----
versed, the schools can play an intervention role. Thsc effects of some

----nuttlen-tdefiErenclei such as thiamine, iron, and minor vitamin A defi-
cielicics can be reversed by the addition of the missing nutrient to the
diet. Most often, as with a thiamine deficiency, these adyerse effects are
reversed quite rapidly and completely':. However, the effects of protein -
caloric malnutrition are not as easily reversed.

-The most serious effects of malnutrition occur during infancy,
I Studies have shown that'these effects may continue up through the

teenage years. Yet in assessindhow long-the effects con tin ue,, it should
be noted that malriutritio6' is usually only one factor in an oserall ppor
environment. Can the improvement otother factors through environ-
mentalmental enrichment correct the long-terin effects of early malnutrition?
Several studies supply us with some hope..



In, one study 150 Korean orphan girls were divided into three
ups:' severely malnonrished, marginally malnourished, and well%

nourt tel.". The girls were placed for. adoption into families with an
adequate iibine 'environment. This placement occurred prior to their
first birthday.'heir progress was followed by sending questionnaires
to the fairtily.aVid by obtaining the children's school records .with IQ
gcores and other achievement tests results. Test data on the children
Were collected periodically from ages 7 to 16.

Regarding IQ the marginally malnourished children had scores_
not significantly different From the severely malnourished children,
but these two groups tested significantly lower than the previously_
well-nourished group. However, the scores of these twtt groups were
comparable to those obtained for average well-nourished American
children. Regarding achievement, the previously well-nottrish.ed
group, was achieving at a slightly higher level than the other-two
groups, whose differeitces were statistically indistinguishable; how-
ever, all_three_groups were perfornt ing at levels that American children:
of the same age and grade were achieving.

A study of Columbian children found that environmental stimula-
tion of previously malitouriglied children enabled those children to
perform better than malnourished children who were left in a non-
stimulating environment and as well as well-nobrished children from
a higher socioeconomic group.

. .

rhese_studies.provide-some etidence- that improventent of Ole elf=
vivsnment can ameliorate severe effects of early malnutrition.Ry pro-

..

tiding stimulation and enrichment,. especially at the.preschiml levels,
educationa institutions help in overcoming, at least some and Perharis
most of the adverse effects of early,<Aalnutrition.,

- Behavioral Problems: Hyperactivity
One of the mosrchallenging areas, facing educators today is disrup-

tkve behaeior, associated. with hyperactivity. We have -seen 'How
'hypoglycemia can influence behavior, Benjamin' Feingold, who
became Concerned about the large number of chemicals that have been
added to out food products since World War II, has focused 'attention
on thel seible role oe food additives in hyperactivity: Frain an early
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clinical observation of the change in.4ehavitir.iita female patient fol-
lowing a diet in which various artificial colors and flai/ors werer-e-
nioVed, he'theorized that hyperactivi,iy might be related to these chemi-
cals and developed a so-called'eliniination diet that.-Was successfully -:
employed in a number of cases. /

Hyperactivity is frequently ass sated with learning problems. The
hyperactiVe child cannot pay aft ntion for any length of time and ap-
pears to be unusually active. arifailldren who are so diagnosed are
treated by.the administration f certain drugs such as Ritalin. Feingold
objects to this form of treat ent for several reasons and believes a diet
that eliminates artificial col ring and flavoring agents as well as those
foods that contain salicyla es is a bettei,remedY: Feingold believes his
elimination diet respon ible for the improvement of the behavior of
several.hyperactivc child en that he treated -over a long period.

Reaction to Feingol s views has varied from enthusiastic to quite
hostile. Several control/ ed studies have tended to support Feingold's
viewpoint to some degree. One study found that some studentc;atten
tiori span was interrubted after they consumed food containiiig,color
agents: A British study fOuffd improvements in se_veraLbehavioral -as-
pects w en an ell= ation diet was used. Both of these studies suggest.
that there are some children who are sensitiVe to food colOrs.

On the ther h d, a Wisconsin study indicated that the addi tion of
food colors tiia'st dardized diet did not produce any changes. A more
recent study indi tedihat-learning ability may be influenced only by
rather large doie of food colors:This study does confirm that certain ........

food additives c n act like drugs. Two receritstudies are releVant-here:---,
r'The Firs( sup rts,°the drug viewpoint of food cl;iii--drugsForty

children were placed into two groups, one,diagnosed as hyperactive-.
and the other s nonhyperactive. Using a blind study with a placebo
and evaluatiri by means of paired,associate learning tests, the investi-
gators, Swan. on and Kinsbourne, found tliai a high leVel of food dye
mix lowered he attention span of the hyperactive'children.',They also
noted that t e patterns of onset and duration of hyperactkity were

'essentially rug patterns. The quantity of dye used was' 10times the
amount use in previons studies.ln the second study 22 children were
periodical! exposed to predetermined amounts of seven food dyes--
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This was a doittile blind study in which each participant acted as hisor 1
her own control: Ten specific behaviors were 'selected as reaction cri-

- teria.. It was found that only one childdemonstrated..some behavioral
response, to color-additives; while another did so mire strongly with

--.- natural salicYlates.
-To summarize`,tthe evidence about the effects of;foodadditives,on...:_-_,-.L

..:T.behavioris neithei completely clear norileeisive. SOme children, pet,-
.:haps a -very-small-group,--do-appearsensitive-ttifOod-Colirriiig-s, iud

1.; their behavior can be improved by el iminating.the Offending chemical..
One does not easily identify these children and no

I

`diet shOuld be insti-
tuted without qualified medical advice. Crash fad diets are certainly in-
appropriate. An elimination diet, used properly, pray be one approach
for hyperaetkw children, but other psychological contributing factors
.should also be ,con s id (lied in the diagnosis and treatment of such



Special Nutritional Problems

here are several special nutritional problems involving selected
students that might affect -their learning progress. Educators should be
familiar with these` special nutritional problems and be alert to symp-
toMi among their students. Some of the more common problems aie
discussed beloW:.

Allirifes
Allergy the, body's reaction 'to the in trOduction of certain chemi

cals3,;(antigens):Which Cause-the formatiOn-of -specific protein mole 77
Culei ,(antibOdies). that are able-to attach themselves to the invading
chemical agent and destroy it It is not completely understood how or
Why. this happens, bin the normal responseibf the body associated with --

-4-this-antigenlantibOdy interaction become, altered. Cells damaged due
to this alteration pnicess continue to release a number: of potent chemi7

Such as'histamine; which can cause damage to other cells as they

-Many different foods'can be involved in allergies andthey Can set off.:
wide variety of allergic responses,-sUch:'-as-rrespira tory; sensitivity,

.

asttointestinal : upset, skin reactions,:
NeurolOgical reactions include' headaches, penphera I re-:

uses; irritation, and .liyPeractiviiy: Gastrointeitinal,reactions-in
voliing poOr food ablbrpTiibic and vomiting are quite seriobssinCethey
can:lead iv:Other nutritional probleins. Clear! y;,the child with an'al-
ergic reaction experiences symptoms that can impair concentration

adverselY 'affect teaming:-
7-7 beIlergies-are-extremelr. cOMP ex..- In act, treatingao ergies s

,
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...come a. medical specialty. Environmental and psychological factors as
Well as food .chemicals may cause allergic .reactions. Inlants _and ---

----children:may-be:sensitive:to common proteins-such as those found in
milk. The protein in egg white is considered another common allergin..
A partial list of foods that are potentially allergenic includes many
Common foods popular with ..children, including fish, wheat,
trawberries, tomatoes, citrus Emit, nuts, pork, bacon, chocolate, pea-

nuCbutter, and pineapple.
Many. antigens are found in foods commonly served in school lunch

and breakfast programs. The very nebulous nature of allergic responses
makes it difficult to connect an observed symptom with a potential al-,
lergin, hut if student health records identify those with specific allergy
Conditions, then educators will be aware of the problem and make/1611°d-
ilications in the school menus for selected `students.

Alcohol
Alcohol is usually viewed as a drug problem.. Indeed, the rising

cidence alcoholism among youth is a matter ofgreat concern to edu-
--L cators. ThiOncreasing consumption of alcohol also has several serious

nutritional implications, Which are the concern of this fastback.
Data on the nutritional ..imixict of alcohol have largely been ob7

tamped from studiess on patients hospitalized for alcoholism. Data from
this population cannot be di reedy applied to moderate or social drink-
lag: Nevertheless, the nutritional problems observed in these patients

'as well as studies of alcohol consumption by moderate drinkers give us
seVeral areas to examine.

, 0

iticohol ism is known to have a number Offlutrition;11 effectson the
liver, such asf alteration of vitarRin- A metabolism leadirik to night.
blindness' and` an Increased numler of 'cases' of zinc deficiency. Low.
0agnesitn Jevels4re-alsoireiluem serve in alcoholics. One of the
most significant adverse influences of alcohol is thiamine d'eficiencYia

_deficiency, that hp -sdriany implications .forlearning.:Anemia has-also
been:found in many: alcoholics. Even 'with well-nourished. sitbjeCts,
alcohol consiimptiOrLhas.:been-showiv-to-decrease:the abIlitisiOf
thiarnine as well as vitamin' B -12.

ile a small amount of alcohol May stlinu late theappetite,a.large



amount,. with_its large supply_of calories,:acruilli decreases the ap-
petite-.-This-means empty_caldriecfe:replacing a well-balanced diet.
Also the effects of alcohol oil the intestine and the stomach may con-
tribute to weight loss in confirmed alcoholics.

Alcohol education programs should include information about the
possible nutritional consequences of excessive alcohol in additivn to
its dug-related aspects.

Phenylker.unuria (PKU)
,

,P.7..,&11 or Phenylketonuria is a metabolic disorder in which the
presence-of more than a minimal quantity of the essential amino acid
phenylalanine results in either severe mental retardation ormental im-
pairment if untreated. This ,is a genetically related deficiency in the
enzyme that controls normal metabolism of phenylalanine, However.
the condition can be controlled if detected early by means of a special,
low phenylalanine diet. Continuing studies of this treatment reveal
that students' mental functioning remains normal while they stay on
the diet. There is still some controversy-as to whether the students have
to stay on .this diet for the rest of their lives.

A student frequently will need encouragement to stay the diet be-
cause of peer pressures. This is an important support role 'for the
school, since this special diet eliminates such foods as hamburgers,; ice
cream, and milkall popular foods with students.

LaCtose Intolerance .,...

Perhaps . the major nutritional problem in the world, is that of
;... ' lactose. intolerance. The inability 'to tolerate lactose from, drinking -

tiillcrestltsjna_number_of-unPleasant physical syMptoins. These in-
elude: ,gastrointestinal `distress, diarrhea: and 'cramps; Lactose.

intOleranceseems"qo be prevalent among many races, but Caucasians.
do not em to be affected. . ' -.k.7.

Si cc many schools have subsidized Milkprogrami; educators tpust,
-aW e-tat-children-Wilh lactoseintoleranCte Wilk avoid milk, or if

ii;en milk will throw it away. It 'makes no sense 'to force children to
rink milk when it will Make, them uncOmfortable kir much of the

school day and ,it is a,waste Of moneY. While milk is 'a highly nutritious''

: ,, ' .;-
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food for most childien,'tfioe with lactose, intolerance will regitire al-
HiernatitifOO4-tp_serve their nutritional 'needs.

.Lead Poisoning
Certain minerals in the diet, such as lead, may:have detriMental

effects on the nervous.system. Chronic lead poisoning in children has

ben shown to produce brain damage and thtis affect intellectual devel-

opment. At lOwer levels of toxicity, hyperactivity is associated witiaead'

poisoning.
A study conducted at the Children's Hospital Medical Center in .

Bosion investigated whether low lead level accumulation could have

an influence on Atte school performance of 158 children, The &term in-

ationhf-leadleVels was__made_by_measurements on their baby teeth,

Evaluation of the children's school performance was made:hsing-con.,----..7t

ventional intelligence tests and evaluation's by tenchersOt was found .

titt about 87`) of this group had -high lead levels in baby teeth.
_

The'high leadgroup did not show any signs of acute Or chronic lead

poisOning, hitt they did Show, poorer school perforMance in. their

ability to piocep auditory inputs.and in their verbal activity.

Lead can enter the body through air pollution, lead paints i holder

buildings, and foods. Ceramic glazes on dishes are'another source of

lead. Lead is in a wide variety of foods including breads, vegetables,

organ me-tits, and milk, Large amounts have been detectedin Various

baby foods, such as juices an'd evaporati.d milk. A zinc deficiency in the

diet can result.in a gyeatcr.Uptake of lead. Low leeLi of cakitun iinct

phostdIrous cnialshraise fad absorption andreterition.Phile lead

poisoning is a.serious problem, it is .possiblesmalliamounts'af lead-

may be nutritionally essential. .



Nutrition and the Schools

o9. i utrition is frequently associated with other negativeenviron-
K;1.0! roux

mental factors in the home over which the scboolhas limited control.
Isievertheless, the school is involved with nutrition in several important
ways, particularly in the school lunch program. 40;

hool Lunch Program
The federal school lunch program, created in 1947, isqlesigned to

gimchildren, a nutritionally adequate hot lunch and teach children
;:good' habits. The school Must operate the program without

profit. It must.provide a menudesignated as a Type A lunch as estab-
Jished by the Department of AgricaltureW.S.D.A.). LOw-inconie
children receive,lunch at lOwered prices or without charge. This Type

'A lunch specifies what foods can be served and how much of each may
be provided.°It designed by nutritiOnfits to- provide slightly
than SO% of the RDA for the young school child with proportionate in-

, creases as' the children get older. Generally, in terms of what is pro-
vided, the menudoes accomplish what'it set out to do, assuming that

-:all of the fOod is consumed in'the designated amounts.
One of the, major problems. with the Type "4 lunch proglam is

program works only if the designated quantities are con-
SuMed.: Many nTh7"---nriiiOnists=b 'eve that there is considerable waste in
the typical 01061 Cafeteria. the,U.S.13.k.-hasbeet1 conducting a corn-

-.prehensive- study-of this problem and should presentus findings
itortbi:Perhaps,. to avoid waste in the future, we should devisea
scheme to group itudents in their eating habits just as we now do in
-other :areaspf. theturriculum. Such, a scheMe mighisave.moiley and
also :takerecognition of individual differences in thenutritional needs

o
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There"re are two minor nutritional problems wt.- fair Type A lunch.
One is, that the levels of magnesium and vitamin B -6 may be too low.
The other is that inadequate attention has been given to the different
requirements of the two sexes in regard to several nutrients, including
iron and calcium.

School Breakfast Program
A related program, the schoorbreakfast program, supplies a stan

dardized breakfast to certainschOol districts serving large numbers of
*geprived. children. A' forrneet Washington, D.C. councilman com-
mented to me that he felt that the serving of a good bieikfast to
those poor and frequently hungry students was the best thing that the
school system did. Suctr-comment by a politician suggests that this
function OF the 01091 is taken seriously, is appreciated, and is taking-,
care of 'a need.
11 breakfast really important? The lowi Breakfast Study is still

. -

viewed as one of the earliest and most importanFstudies in this area..'
=The study population was a small group of 12- to 14year-old boys.
-After a three-week planning anti orientation-period, an experimental_
regimen was set up. beginning with a four-week basic cereal and- milk -7
breakfast

,no breakfast and two 2-week periods of the basic cereal and Milk
breakfast period and continuing With alternating two 2 periods

_bre4kfa'sf. During all periods the total daily nutrient intake remained
iconstant.. During the planning period and the two experimetrial
,periods, data was gathered on each of theiollowing: neuromuscular

tremor magnitude, choice reaction time maximum grip strength, grip
strength endurance, maximum Ivork rate, and maximum work output.
The experinient found that maximum Output and maximum work rate
were significantly Jesiin the late morning houys for the experimental
.periods Of breakfast alti§sion: AdditiOnal data provided by theleacher
in 1 I

charge of the group; who had made careful obs4ryations and records;
;

.fouod ;that most of the boys hid a-better attitude and achieved better.
during the basic breakfaSt period than, they did during the no breakfast

An early British study found that a ilk break was associated with
improved classroom perfOrmance and exarnTriatiOn scores. " At thesame '



time, a second study found that mid-morning milk relieved hunger
pangs and nervousness in about half the children, while even more
siiciived better concentration, persistence, calmness, and sociability
with milk plus food concentrate. A Swedish study revealed that break-.
fast intakes of less than 00 kcal. had an adverse effect on performance.
A study of nursery school children found that a fruit juice snack at mid-
MOming helped to relieve fatigue, lower irritability, and promote posi-
tive behavior. One study of low-income first:graders in New EnglatvA
found that a 300 kcal. milk-based snack in the morning or in Ale after-
noon improved scores in three tests of selective attention, while eating
breakfast alone had-no-impacr.--

Other studies have found no effects resulting from breakfast con-
sumption. Critic's have also argued that some studies could not really
establish whether the behavioral changes wete due io nutritional im:
provement or to the Hawthorne effect. It is also worth notingthat in
many cultures, breakfast is not part of the established daily pattern and
here the detrimental effects of omitting breakfast would probably be
nil.. If a student has never had breakfast as a part of his daily routine or
has it only 6ccasionally, it is probable that he will not be affected one
way or the other.

Some of the studies in this 9r-ea argue against a very long period
between staring classes until lunch without some snack. Overall,
while admitting the need for further research and that some students
areiirobably not influenced by feeding programs, there remain strong
indications that feeding programs decrease student apathy and can im-
prove attitude, behavior and school performance. Schools should sup-

-'port reasonable feeding programs, be conscious of different student
eating patterns,.and emphasize that breakfast is general a good
idea. .

Nutrition Education
Providing a nutritious lunch or breakfast in the schools is no

FPguarantee thatchildreri will learn and practice good nutrition habits. If
. .

children are to acquire the essential knowledge and attitudes of good
nutrition, then the schools must provide ongoing nutrition education
programs.



Nationally there seems to be no consistent pattern of nutrition edu-
cation in our schools. Some attention is given to the subject in health
classes. Probably the most systematic treatment of tlw '.object is in
home economics classes, but these classes are taken by only a small per-
centage of students in secondary scho. Is. Also there has been little eval-
uation and few good 1°1101v-up studies-of the overall effectiveness of
nutrition education.

A school system committed to comprehensive nutrition education
.needs a developinental Curriculum that will provide setiuential con-
cepts in nutrition 1m students at various age levels. In addition to a de-
velopmental nutrition curriculum, there arc many incidental op-
portunities to integrate nutrition concepts and attitudes into other
areas of the curriculum, such as biology, consumer economics, and
social studies. The school lunch program itself can be made into a nu-
trition learning experience.

Resources for nutrition education are readily available. In addition
to the basic nutrition textbooks listed in the bibliography of this fast-
back, there are good materials available-from food associations such as
the National Dairy Council. Not to be overlooked as a resource is_the
food section of the daily newspaper.

Basic to good nun' ion education are teachers who are informed..
about the topic. Are t :tchers prepared to undertake this assignment?
One study of the nutrition knowledge and attitudes of 910 Nebraska
teacheh in kindergarten through third grade does not offer much en-
couragement. Less than 10% had taken a college-level nutrition course,
although most had been exposed to some nutrition knowledge in other
courses. They scored on the ,average only 58.3 out of a possible 140
points on a test of nutrition knowledge. Most were unable to specify the
Composition of a good breakfast or to indicate how they might in-
fluence attitudes about nutrition. These findings as.welf as otherssug-
gest that elementary teachers will need better preparation and in-
service education if they aie to assume a major role in nutrition educa-
tion.

School Nutritional Environment
The nutritional environment of a school is reflected in its food

30



policies' and practices beyond the lunch or breakfast program. Whether
to allow, soft drink and candy vending Machines in the school is a
policy decision with nutritional implications. A decision to prohibit
such vending machines may not, prevent students from drinking and
eating these highly caloric foods of dubious nutritional value, but it is a
direct way for the school to make a statement about positive nutritional
prnctico, \

_

School fundraising projects involving the sale of candy is another
activity that could be questioned on nutritional grounds. Prohibiting

' ." candy sales may not be a popular decision with students or with the.
"- candy Companies that depend on this marketing strategy for their

livelihood, but such a decision says Co students and the community that
the school board and 'the administration attach great importance to
the. total nutritional environment of the school.

\
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Summary

This fastback has pointed out how nutritional deficiencies and im-
balances cars influence learning directly or indirectly. While these in-
fluences may be quite subtle at times, educators. who are informed
about the relationship of nutrition to learning will be more aware of
behaviOral symptoms that could indicate nutritional problems in stu-.
dents. By making careful observations and by. asking the.. right
questions about diet, educators can assist parents and medical person.; ,

nel in lagnosing nutritional problems that are Aiming students'
perform- nce"in the classroom.

Our chools are currently involved in meeting children's nutri-
tional needs directly through school lunch programs, but they also
have a preventive role to play through nutrition education programs
and by creating .a positive nutritional atmosphere throughout_ the _

.

school..

Heredity, may well be the architect of human development, but nu-
trition provides the` building blocks for the'growth of healthy, alert
children. Educators can add to those_building blocks by becoming ,-

informed -about nutritiiiii antrabout.iis influence on learning.
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